CHURCH PLANTER PATHWAY
Pre-assessment and the assessment retreat are
a valuable tool in helping a church planter
and his family understand next steps as an
aspiring church planter.
ASSESSMENT

ORIENTATION

TRAINING

New planters connect at our training center in
Alpharetta, Georgia, for an encouraging and
culture-building time of networking, inspiration
and fun where they learn more about the
Send Network kingdom values of family,
multiplication and restoration.

Planters learn alongside other new planters
in their area of focus, in interactive sessions
facilitated by an experienced trainer. This
training gives planters the tools they will need
to develop and implement strategies specific
to their context and gifts.

With extensive ministry experience and wisdom,
a coach serves as a personal sounding board
in a church planter’s first years.
COACHING

CARE

Church planting is not a solo mission. It takes
compassion and support to help a planter
and his wife establish a healthy church while
nurturing family relationships. We come
alongside planters with resources, events and
gifts to encourage them and their family.
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Send Network church planters see a
community’s need and potential, start a
relevant church there and set a course toward
multiplication. The network trains, coaches and
encourages planters, their families and teams
along the way.

Send Network Supporting Churches partner
with church planting teams to participate
in their planting effort and provide for their
strategy. This encouraging and critical role
is undergirded by prayer, and can involve
financial assistance, expertise, resources or
people sent to help with specific projects.
Churches that deploy Send Network church
planters take responsibility to coach them in
their call and preparation, commission them
and their team and care for their family and
ministry. Sending Churches do whatever it
takes to help church plants become healthy,
strong and successful.
Send Network Multiplying Churches multiply
planting teams from within. The next
generation of church planters is sitting in
your congregation today. Send Network
provides you free tools like Multiplication
Pipeline to help you discover, develop and
deploy missional leaders for their next
steps in church planting.
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